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BEHIND THE SCENES

At the State Employment Office

Department of Employment, lo 
cated at Carson street. This is 
evidenced by an Increase in job

WHY...
SAVE 84 RENT RECEIPTS THAT YOU 
COULD NOT EXCHANGE FOR YESTER 
DAY'S NEWSPAPER!

PAY...
US RENT FC 
EXCHANGE F

RENT...
COME IN AND 
ABOUT IT!

The employment trend con-1 claims for unemployment com- 
tinues on the upgrade here, ac- j pensation benefits, 
cording to the local office of the This trend is statewide, as 

shown by statistical reports re 
ceived by the local office. For 
example, April reports indicate 
payments of unemployment com 
pensation dropped $888,000 as 
compared to March. Thin type 
of decrease can only mean that 
hundreds of persons drawing un 
employment compensation are 
working once again.

In the area covered by the 
Torrance office, claimants re 
ceived 2,127 chocks amounting to 
$22,877.82 last month, compared 
to 2,796 checks totaling $29,071.- 
69 in March. To date this area 
has had $332,342.47 returned to 
business channels through the 
distribution of 31,896 checks.

The Department maintains a 
Junior Placement Service for 
youths without previous work 
experience. Those desiring to 
find employment are urged to 
call at the Torrance office for an 
interview with a member of the 
itaff trained In the technique of 

assisting the new worker thru 
the period of adjustment. This 
assistance may be found most 
helpful to those entering a highly 
competitive labor market for the 
first time.

Employers desiring to employ 
young men or women as helpers 
or apprentices are urged to call 
Torrance 417. We are prepared 
to send you just the type of 
youth you need In your business. 

| May you be reminded that the 
enthusiasm of youth, when prop 
erly trained and controlled, can 
be a most valuable asset.

US RENT FOR 84 MONTHS AND 
EXCHANGE FOR YOUR

RECEIPTS WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
HOUSE!

LET US TELL YOU

For Full Information Come to Office

"CECO HOMES*1
BUILT BY 

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS CO.

CARSON NEAR DENKER

MY fLECTR/C RANGE CERTAINLY KftPS THE KITCHEN COOL

T. A d« luxa ranq* at a 
audtiau pucr Thi« Caliod untu. Ihrlll cook*i. lartp 
OT*n. warming ov«n and two utility diawtri. Equipped 
with lav, limai-clack and coadtwat Mt

The electric range 
is insulated...

The joy oi a cool, immaculate kitchen it 
something to think about with summer com 
ing on. With an electric range, meals are 
really a pleasure to prepare. That'i be 
cause the electric oven in completely sealed 
and insulated so no heat can escape. Sur 
face units transfer their heat directly to the 
utensil without wasle or heat loss.

Why look ahead to months of discomfort 
and downright drudgery when just a few 
cents a day will place an electric range in 
your home?

GET YOURS NOW...SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER TODAY

SEE NEW HOTPOINT RANGE
At Torrance's New Hotpolnt Dealer

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.

e INPUSTRIAL 
e COMMERCIAL 100% UNION e CONTRACTING 

e WIRING REPAIRS

[nvite Public to Recital Sunday Evening

vliss Word Weds Redondoan 
Two More Nuptials Scheduled

KathryAe Buffington . . . Walter Hanson

Kathrync Buffington, pianist 
and teacher, will present in pub 
lic recital her junior and sen 
ior students In the Methodist 
church, June 25, at 7:30 p. m. 
The public Is cordially Invited 
to this recital, which will .fea 
ture two-piano playing, solos 
and duets. The assisting artist 
will be Walter Hanson, tenor 
and teacher of voice.

Mrs. Buffington has been ac 
tively teaching for more than 
14 years, seven in Torrance. 
She was graduated from Wash 
ington State College with a 
B. A. degree In music In 1925. 
Since coming to Southern Cal 

ifornia she has engaged In fur 
ther advanced study with Rich 
ard Buhlig, internationally fam 
ous pianist and teacher, and 
has attended each summer nor 
mal training classes given by 
John Thompson and Bernard 
Wagness.

For the past year Mrs. Buf 
fington has been music chair 
man of the Torrance Woman's 
club, and appeared with Han 
son in recital at the club at a 
musical tea given by the Mu 
sic-Literature Division. In June 
1938 she accompanied Hanson 
in San Pcdro at a joint instal 
lation for Job's Daughters and 
DeMolay.

Plans Special Classes 
This past year Mrs. Buffing- 

ton has been preparing music 
lectures on Great Hymns of 
History and on Wednesday 
morning will give a talk before 
the Music and Literature Divi- 
sion of the Women's club at 
her studio-home, 1533 Marce- 
Una, on the same program with

Dorothy Jamieson and Elsa 
Debra.

She plans special classes this 
summer in private piano and 
classes in piano, as well as har 
mony and ear training classes 
for students and students of 
voice. For further informa 
tion please call Torrance 368. 

Walter Hanson has been 
teaching in Torrance for over 
a year. He is a student of 
Marshall Rusk of Hollywood 
and Paris, a pupil of Trabe- 
dcllo who trained Caruso, Far- 
rar and Mary Garden.

Is Qualified Teacher 
Hanson, who is known on the 

radio as Frederick Norman, 
has sung over Columbia sta 
tions, and was a soloist recent 
ly for the Music Guild of 
Southern California. He has 
made numerous appearances 
before the music clubs of Los 
Angeles.
' As early ae 1934 his talent 
began to be recognized when 
he won the Eisteddfod contest 
In Los Angeles. In 1938 he 
graduated from U.C.L.A., with 
a five-year certificate and is 
a qualified teacher in the pub 
lic schools of California. For 
2^ years he has boen soloist 
at the First Church of Christ 
Scientist in Ton-ancc.

Hanson is teaching in Tor- 
ranoe on Wednesdays and Sat 
urdays and may br reached at 
1B33 Marcolina Avc., phone 868 
or at 1725 West 87th street in 
Los Angolps. Vermont 1777, for 
an appointment.

* * +

LORNA ISOBEL ISEN 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

The seventh birthday of 
Lorna Isobel Isen furnished the 
Incentive for a party at the 
Isrn home, 1504 Engracia ave 
nue. Lorna invited 14 of her 
little friends to join In the 
celebration.

Games furnished amusement 
thruout the afternoon after 
which the conventional party 
eatablcti were served by Mrs. 
Albert Iscn, Lorna's mother.

Little folks at the party were 
Jean Ludlow, Janet Cheeeman, 
Jessc Lou Quigley, Margaret 
Ann Vonderahe, Mary Caroline 
Irvln, Barbara Lou Kelley 
Jeaanie Hammack, Eunice At>- 
ramson, Gcraldlne Deltrlek 
Betty Douglas, Sally Venable 
Pauline Ban, Freddie Abramaon 
Billy Disarlo and Lorna.

Games primes were capturec 
by Eunice Abramson, Barbara 
Lou Kollpy and Margaret Ann 
Vonderane.

* + *
HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A. 
BOARD MKKTING

Officers of the high schoo 
  P.T.A. met In the high schoct 

office Tuesday to discuss plan 
for their part in the factor) 
frolic. Committee in chance la 
as fallows: Mmes. R. Yodcr 
J. O. Bishop, A. C. Golden, E 
E. Banks, M. J. Edwards am 
Chark-s Woodcock.

* * +
KKEP 'EM OCCUPIED

Landlords: You can't afford
lot your property stand vacant
Advertise your vacancies in The
Herald's classified section.

Miss Lorraine Eunice Word, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 
dlson Word of 230th street, was 
married Tuesday to Kenneth 
Sneary of Redondo Beach. The 
ceremony was read In the Wal- 
erla full Oospel church by 

Rev. August Hammack.
The bride was lovely In 

[own of blue flowered crepe 
le chine with coronet of Cecil 
Bruner roses and carried a 
ihower bouquet of roses. Elsie 
Word, sister of the bride wan 
maid of honor. She was gowned 
n pale pink flowered celanesp 

and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink roses. Diminutive Nelda 
Shook of Lomlta was flower 
girl.

Ernest Hayes served as best 
man. Miss Margaret Sneary, 
sister of the groom, played 
the wedding march. Mm. Ethel 
Wilson, soloist, was accompan 
ied at the piano by Mrs. Gladys 
Butterfield.

Immediately following the 
wedding the couple left for a 
brief honeymoon In the north 
after which they will make their 
home In Redondo Beach.

BACH-ZUVER NUPTIALS 
SET FOR SUNDAY

Betty Jane Euver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson T 
Zuver of FuUerton, and Stanley 
Bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Sach of 1016 Cota avenue, 
will be married In St. Andrew's

Episcopal church Sunday, Junef 
21, at 4 p. m.

The bride, a graduate of Ful- 
lerton Junior colege, has for 
the past year mad* her homo 
with he? grandmother, Mrsw 
Nellie Zuver of 1011 Pet-toll ' 
avenue. .Sacfc has tor the past 
six years been employed In the 
L. C. Ddan Market on Tor 
rance boulevard.

After a Ijoneymoon, which 
will Include 4 trfo to Tosemlt*. 
Jtoquola national park and the 
Ban Franslsco Exposition, the 
couple will make their home in 
this city. '

DOROTHY ELDER TO
 nCOMR BRinK JUNE 30

HIM Dorothy Older,- daugh 
ter of Rev. George Elder, who 
was for years pastor of First 
Christian ch,urch h«re, has 
chosen June 30 for her wed 
ding to Helvln Roberta.

Miss Alice Taylor entertained 
at a personal shower honoring 
Miss Elder In the Taylor home, 
903 Cola avenue, last Thurs 
day evening. Guests Included 
Misses Margaret Hague, Mar 
ian Lincoln, Marjory Haefell, 
Eileeh Babcock, Dorothy Bea 
vers, Dorothy Matz, Maxinc 
Steel, Korena Carlln, Qenevlevc 
Lnatherman, Hazel Foster, 
Mary Brlgantl, Ruth Taylor, 
Ruth Rathbun, Henrietta Al 
ien, Mrs. George Elder, Mrs. 
Roberts, Mrs. William Taylor 
and Alice Taylor.

El l'rado& Sartori Phone 238

tUeiY ACCtlMKATSt III MI0H
mom ion to MUMS 

ftm HOUK m on tv n.7 neouoti
ZIP! And you're away) It's thrilling to watch the 
speedometer climb when you "step on it" in an Olds
  20, 30   up to SO miles an hour in 17.7 seconds. 
Yet, Olds pick-up ia so smooth, so steady and so 
effortless that you experience no aenaation of jerkineas 
or discomfort. Flashing acceleration is just one of 
the many performance thrills you get when you 
drive an Olds. It dees everything superlatively well. 
You go through the gears in a jiffy with the fast- 
action Hindi -Shift   steer easily and accurately 
with Olds' eiclusive Duel Center -Control Steering
  '»top on a dime with self- energizing Hydraulic 

Treat yourself to » .(rand experience. Visit 
our showroom tpday and take the ride of a 
lifetime at the wheel of a thrifty Series SiMy Olds)

OIBSMOBIL
MULLIN'S SERVICE 2063 Torr»nce Blvd 

Phoni 320.J '

THIS ONE OIDN'T GET AWAY . . . Crystal Wltt<> 
encountered this 350-pouiid black bear on outukirts of Sna- 
»lde, Ore., and "scared stiff,'* she ran to Oncar Eoglefcc, 
 who shot the animal In his back yard. They vowd with 
the trophy.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONOR WORTHY PATRON

Following their regular meet- 
in* in the Masonic temple 
Thursday evening officers and 
members of Torrance chapter 
Order of Eastern Star honored 
their worthy patron, Ray 
Hoover, on the occasion of hia 
birthday.

Announcing the party a skit 
was prevented each oft leer be 
ing one of the cast. Helen 
Miller as teachor then asked, 
"What fam4un person was 
born June 3?" AH answered In 
unison "Our Worthy Patron."

In the banquet hall a special 
program was presented with 
Maxtnc Smith as chairman. 
Miss Thelma Hauok and Wm. 
Jollcy entertained with stool 
guitars after which a dance 
program was given by Jean 
Brandt's school of the dance, 
which meets Wednesday in Mc 
Donald hall.

Tiny tots appearing In dance 
numbers Included Karmer Irene 
Dollcy, Beverloy and Peggy 
Crook, Donna Hatfk-ld, Bobby 
Young, Patty Sue Alien, Carol

Buy Your

POULTRY
DIRECT FROM RANCH

Broilers   Fryers
Roasting Hens   Turkey*

Rabbit*:RU.NN:
«a**t Oak «t.,

Lofn4ta t»

L Give A Man 

A Dessert . . 
By Frauti Ltt Baton   I 

i VfiWAS long after Chrletaui 
I J_ and all throufh the hetue act 

a pudding WM stlrrlnc   net er*n 
a mouses. Tee 
cubm In tha Ice 
bo« were cbilMJ 
with deipat* 
Twai twflT« by 
the time piece. 
Ne   Mart was 
there. Warn all 
of e I u t de& 
there arose sncB 
a clatter ... ' 

And almoit beforo you could ear 
Jack Robiaiott a dalldoua choco 
late mouiu had b«*n whlppMl to-
 etker, packet In tha troetlnt tray
  and a de»»ertl«n meal Braided. 
Believe you me, thit'i lonethlnc 
la Mr man'* language.

fUgal ChoaolaU Moueea 
! I sauarai uniwe«t*Dad okoeo- 

Ists: % cu> lugar; daah et malt: 
J4 cup balling water; I igf WUw. 
well baatan, 1 teupoon TMlila: I 
«UBt cream, whipped.

Add chocolate. >u«ar, sad salt lo 
water and heat In double boiler 10 
nlnutM, atlrrlng occasionally. Then 
best with rotary esx bitter until
*l«ad»d. Pour nlowly <rt«r ect 
yolk*, atlrrlnf well. Cool; add 
Tanllla and (old In whipped cream. 
Turn Into treating tray of autasu- 
tie relrlfarator and 1st itan< i It 4 
beura. Or turn mliiure Into B61d, 
fllllM It to overnowinj. covar with 
wtted paper and nrua cover Ulfet- 
ir down orar paper. Pack ia aa»«l 
partsice a»4 salt I te 4 kows.

Sa'ylor, Marilyn Peacock, Bar 
bara Whltaker.-Dorothy Warp 
ing, Loulw Von Ki<alin|en, 
Helen Undqulst, Jciry and 
Marguorltu Bonnell and Elalne 
GooddQW-

STONE A MVIUS, Fu,.r.l Directors

TORRANCC: &** «  tt Cnfr«ci«. Telephone 196 
' 'AM9ULANCC SCftVICE


